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WINGS 
Our signature slow-roasted wings  
tossed with your choice of classic Buffalo, 
sweet & spicy tangy, or house-made 
barbecue sauce, served with celery and  
blue cheese dressing.  125 DKK   

SALADS
GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD 
Chicken breast grilled and sliced, with fresh 
romaine tossed in a classic Caesar dressing, 
topped with Parmesan crisps and shaved 
Parmesan cheese.  192 DKK 
Substitute Grilled Salmon*  220 DKK 
Without croutons.

SIDES
SEASONED FRIES  53 DKK

FRESH VEGETABLES  53 DKK

SIDE CAESAR SALAD  57 DKK 
Without croutons.

LEGENDARY®  
STEAK BURGERS
ORIGINAL LEGENDARY ® BURGER 
The burger that started it all! Fresh steak burger, 
with smoked bacon, Cheddar cheese,  
leaf lettuce and vine-ripened tomato on a  
gluten-free bun. Served with seasoned fries.*  
179 DKK 
Without onion ring.

THE BIG CHEESEBURGER 
Three slices of Cheddar cheese melted on  
our fresh steak burger with leaf lettuce,  
vine-ripened tomato and red onion on a  
gluten-free bun. Served with seasoned fries.*  
179 DKK

BBQ BACON CHEESEBURGER 
Fresh steak burger, seasoned and seared  
with a signature spice blend, topped with  
house-made barbecue sauce, Cheddar cheese, 
smoked bacon, leaf lettuce and vine-ripened 
tomato on a gluten-free bun. Served with 
seasoned fries.*  189 DKK 
Without shoestring onions.

DOUBLE-DECKER DOUBLE 
CHEESEBURGER 
A tribute to our 1971 “Down Home Double Burger.”   
Two stacked steak burgers with American 
cheese, mayonnaise, leaf lettuce, vine-ripened 
tomato and red onion on a gluten-free bun. 
Served with seasoned fries.*  237 DKK

SMASHED & 
STACKED
SWISS MUSHROOM BURGER 
Two smashed & stacked burgers 
seasoned and seared medium-well, 
with Swiss cheese, sautéed Mushrooms, 
leaf lettuce, vine-ripened tomato, and 
Dijon mayonnaise.*  179 DKK

KIDS
KID BURGER  
WITH FRENCH FRIES  
gluten-free bun  112 DKK

KID CHEESEBURGER  
WITH FRENCH FRIES  
gluten-free bun  112 DKK

KID CHICKEN BREAST  
WITH FRESH VEGETABLES  112 
DKK

KID SALAD CHILLIN’ WITH 
CHICKEN  112 DKK
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ENTRÉES
BABY BACK RIBS 
Seasoned with our signature spice blend, then glazed with our  
house-made barbecue sauce and grilled to perfection, served  
with seasoned fries, coleslaw and ranch-style beans.  249 DKK

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 
340g New York strip steak, grilled and topped with herb butter,  
served with golden mashed potatoes and fresh vegetables.*   
349 DKK

SMOKEHOUSE BBQ COMBO 
Choose from slow-cooked Baby Back Ribs, Barbecue Chicken or  
hand-pulled smoked pork served with our house-made barbecue sauce. 
The perfect combination of our smokehouse specialties,  
served with seasoned fries, coleslaw and ranch-style beans.   
Duo Combo  249 DKK  
Trio Combo  258 DKK   
Without shoestring onions.

BARBECUE CHICKEN 
Half chicken, brined then basted with our house-made  
barbecue sauce and roasted until fork-tender. Served with  
seasoned fries, coleslaw and ranch-style beans.  239 DKK  

SANDWICHES
BBQ PULLED PORK SANDWICH   
Hand-pulled smoked pork with our house-made barbecue sauce,  
served on a toasted gluten-free bun with coleslaw and pickles, served  
with seasoned fries.  179 DKK 

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH   
Grilled chicken with melted Monterey Jack cheese, smoked bacon,  
leaf lettuce and vine-ripened tomato, served on a toasted gluten-free bun 
with honey mustard sauce, served with seasoned fries.  175 DKK

DESSERTS
HOT FUDGE BROWNIE 
Warm gluten-free chocolate brownie topped with vanilla bean ice cream,  
hot fudge, chocolate sprinkles, fresh whipped cream and a cherry.  130 DKK

ICE CREAM 
Choose from Madagascar vanilla bean or rich chocolate.  50 DKK

MILKSHAKE 
Choose from vanilla bean or rich chocolate.  80 DKK

Processes and training are in place to ensure that meals on this menu are gluten free. Gluten free describes foods that contain gluten at a level of no more than 20 parts 
per million (ppm). There is a dedicated gluten free fryer for gluten free menu items.

Because we rely on our suppliers for accurate information, our made-from-scratch menu and normal kitchen operations involving shared cooking and preparation 
areas, including common fryer oil, we cannot completely eliminate the risk of food items coming in contact with other food products or the risk of inaccurate allergen 
information being provided to us. Due to these circumstances, we are unable to guarantee that any menu item can be completely free of allergens, but we do take 
every precaution possible.

*Consuming raw or undercooked hamburgers, meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain 
medical conditions. We hold allergy information for all menu items, please speak to your server for further details. If you suffer from a food allergy please ensure that 
your server is aware at time of order. †Contains nuts or seeds.


